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N OF THfc ELECTOH AL
COLLEGE.

Th9 present mode of electing the presi-

dent cf llo United States is growing every

day more unpopular. Many of our leading
men have for years past urged a crannga in
this, the most important election of the
American peoplo. Why the people should
cot bo allowed to vote directly for their
candidate, cannot be very readily explained- -

At present wo vote for men whe promise to

vote, ns electors, for tho man of our choice.

Thus we delegate to another the right ol

voting for us. and we hove nothing but his

word of honor that ho mill fairly carry out

his promise. Suppese the voh-- s were near-

ly equally divided in the electoral college,

end some half dozen electors from Penusj
or some other State could he induced to a

violate their pledges, ond cast their votes for

C'o ruicority candidate and thuslect him f

ITbat would be the conscqusnco if such Tin

event should occur I Civil war or roheliion
would follow without doubt. It is true, tho
electors linve thns far proved fuithfd to
their trust. But the very fact that there is
a possibility of a violation of trust, iu this
circumlocution manner of electing the Chief
Magistrate of thelTnion, is a sufficient rea-o- n

for a change that would place the pow-

er where it properly belongs in the hands
cf the peoplo.

Trrc President's message was seat into
Congress on Yedncr3r-- ; Inst and furnished
by us to our subscribers on Thursday morn-

ing in an extra sheet. The city papers, con-

taining the message, reached here at 4.13
P. M., or nearly a whole day after it had
been furnished by us to the readers of the
Ameuicak.

The message is not very long, and as it ig

the last annual message of A. J., it pitches
into Congress as usual, and reiterates its old
complaints ou the reconstruction policy,
aud charges, upon that body all tho ills
nrising from his own bad policy. He re
commends tho election of President and
Vice President by a direct vote of the peo
pie, to which all good citizens will respond,
Amen i uau mis uecn sa bclore lie as-

sumed the office. A. J. iiiJght have baea a
better man.

"NVe learn from the Report cf Mr. McCul
longli, Secretary of the Treasury, that tho
receipts from customs or duties, for tho htt
fiscal year, wa 104 millions. Eight hundred
and fifty millions of our bonds aro held
O'iroad. Of this amount he estimates that
about six hundred millions are Government
bonds. Jle recommends a reduction of tho
tariff and an increase of excise dutie s, and
f ses tho following us'tlic luvcrage'standard
of receipt and expenditures, namely:
Receipts from Customs and lu- -

ternnl Revenue, $800,000,000
Expenditures of the Govern-

ment, ' 250,000,000

?50,000,000
Leaving a balance of fifty millions to be

applied tojthe payment of the principal of
the public dtfbt. The number of National
Banks is nne thousand fivo hundred and
iurty four, with a capital of five hundred
lind twenty millions ; discounts, kix hundred
nnu fifty millions ;circulation,Jtwo hundred
and ninety-fiv- e millions ; deposites, six hun-
dred and one million.

jcdoe Gamble. On Morday last, lion.
James Gamble, the newly elected President
Judge for Lycoming county, was inducted
iotojoflice. Mr. Gamble has had some ex-

perience on the bench in the Centre and
Clinton county district, and gave very gene-
ral satisfaction.

The Williamsport Standard complains,
and cannot see why there should not be a
decline in butter and eggs, as thero hr.s been
in the price of coal, at that place. Icrliapj
there has been a strike among Vie cows uud
hens for better provender.

Coxgbess assembled at Washington on
Monday last. The President's message was
sent in on Wednesday. Among the first
acts was the introduction of an important
bill in regard to the naturalization of aliens,
with restrictions that will prevent the whole-
sale frauds that have been practised undr
the present loose system.

Under a recent Act of Congress, the mem-

bers of the XLIst Congress will organize
their House on the 4th day of March uext,
instead of deferring it to December, as before
the passage of that Act.

Comino to its Senses. The 52,000 ma-

jority of Illinois for Cen. Grant seems to
bavo brought tho Chicago Tittup tbo most
influential of the Ycstern Democratic pa-

pers, to its senses. It gives some wholesome
advice to its friends in the South, and the
evidences are numerous' that they are dis-

posed to follow it. Hear :

"We must (says the Timet) abandon the
j; i!icy. uhieh while proosiiig nothing, oppose
eecrlhi.'.g that any other lody proposes, and
(ims no honest reason or anything. What
further use U thorj to right in a direction
where defeat must be certain and inevitable !
Why, for example, seek to preveut the exe-
cution of the lindicul 'reconstruction' acts t
Why talk about State rights or pe lend in-
tervention ? Why stand back and hurl the
epithet 'unconstitutional' at measure and doc-
trines ichich the people have already passesd
upon and approved t Is this the business of
statesmen? Is this the vay to win popular
jaror f"

On the 27th ult., a band of Indians, under
Uluiilc Kettle, were defeated sigualiy after a
desperate (Ik lit, by Gen. Sheridan, on the
Wichita, 'i'ho dead bodies of 102 warriors
were left on the tield and th foilowioe pro.
Berty captured at tuo Indian village ; Kibthundred aud fceveuty.five ponies, 1,223 buf.a' fohes and skins, 633 pounds of powder,
J.030 pounds of led, 4,000 errows, 700pouut.i of tobacco, besides titles, pistole
bows, and an i mm ens quantity of driedmeats nnd otlier provUious. Our loss wasMajor Elliot Captain Hamilton., and 10 en-W-

men killed. Brevet Lleut.Col.Barictf,badly wounded : Brevet Lieut. Col. J. W
Second Lieut. H. Marsh, and 11 eolis-W-

m.u wounded, bberidan has ia.ued a

Ccnohess assembled on Monday for the
Bhort session. It will bs a busy Tinier,
tho currency and tbe tariff requiring adjust-
ment as well at the policy of tho late rebel
States.

In the Senate, forty-eig- members- were
present. Ttio credential of Senator Hill, of
Georgia, were presented and laid on thu
table. Mr. Sumner introduced bills estab-

lishing negro suffrage In all tho States, and
providing for a resumption of specie pay-

ments directing the Presi-

dent
resolution: also, a

td open negotiations with Luropcan
Governments for cheap ocean portage. Mr.

CraisU of M. U; offered a universal auffrage

amendment to the Constitution Messrs
Yates-Morri- aud Frelingahuysen Introduced
bills amendatory oi me naiurausuiiuu i.nj.

Mr. Drako introduced a bill relating to
tbs grades of General and Lieutenant Gen

eral ol tue Army.
In the House, 164 raemvcTi answered 10

roll call. Messrs, Dickey, and Pettis, trora
Pennsylvania, and Stover, from Missouri,
wore sworn iu. Tbo credentials of Thomas

Jiamillon. elected as Renrcsentativo at
largo from Tennessee, wyre referred, and his
nrimidsion to a seat in the meantime refused.
Bills amending the naturalization law were
introduced by Messrs. Broomall, of Pa., and
McKee. ot:KT. Mr. Sulienck, of Ohio, ottered

resolution directing the La v Committee
to inquire into the expediency of certain
amendments to the naturalization laws, which
was adopted. Bills and constitutional amend
ments establisMt'T utiivcrsa! suffrage, were
introduced tv Measra. Boutwe'.l, Broomall
and Eelley. Bills regulating the currency,
providing for redemption of greenbacks in
pold, n?a prohibiting sales of coin by. the
Treasury, were presented by Messrs.' Lynch
nnd Pike, of Me., and Ingersoll, of 111. Mr.
JIottiII oucrcd ft joint resolution, censuring
the conduct of Kcverdy Johnson, nnd asking
his tccaTl, which, on motion of Mr. Banks,
was reiorrea to the t orign Committee, by a
vote of 04 to 41. On' motion of Mr. Boutwell,
the Reconstruction Committee was directed
to investigate affaire ia Texas, nnd oa mo-

tion of Mr. Schoficld, in Geor,;in. lit.
Elliot, of Mass., a bill c u'.inuing
the Freedmen's Bureau iu Virginia, Missis-
sippi and Texas. Mr. Mtillii', of Tcnu.,
introduced a bill to suppress the ' Ku Klux."
Mr. Bingham presented a bill providing for
an election in Virginia next Jamia. . . On
motion of Lawrence, tho Ways anu Means
were directed to consider the expodiency of
sales of surplus Treasury frolcl to assiBt iu
liquidating portions of the public d'-- ; nnd,
on motion ot .Mr. !rpak':ng, the same cam
mittce wero Instructed to report ou the ex
pendiency of providing for a resumption of
specie payments. Mr. C'ary, of Ohio, offered
u resolution reijcaliii the Tenure of Office
bill, which waif ! ' :J. The Copper Tariff
bill of la9t July came np in order, but was
left for consideration by the Ways and Means
Committee. Mr. bliaints, of Ohio, oircrcd a
resolution recognizing the Provisional Gov
ernment of Crete. Mr Robinson, of N. "V

offered a resolution calling upon the Presi
dent forcorresoonder.ee relating to imprison
me nt of American citizens in Ireland, etc.
Sir. Banks moved its reference, whereupon
JUr. Hobinson withdrew it.igi tf.

For many years Mr. Beecher has been a
power for good in this community. He has
exerted an immense influence, uot only over
tho congregation of Plymouth Church, but
upon a laage class ot liberal and progressive
Christians iu this Country and In ivncland

Nor is it difficult to uudarstaud the secret
of this inllubnco. Christianity, as he under
st.iuds it, is a present fountain of inspiration,
instead of beiu" the formal dead letter that
in tho teaching of tco many divines it be
comes. He regards it as a living fatce, able
to grapple with ond overcome the evils cf
the day, and to be the inspiration of the
great philanthropic movements and progres-
sive reforms thut have been the glory ot this
tee. Conservatives have blamed Mr. Bccchcr
bitterly for turning his pulpit into a theatre
in conventional phrase ; in other words for
discussing in his pulpit practical questions
of vital interest and importance, instead of
confiuing himself exclusively to the discus
sion of doumus. Jlnt thecarncst and eloquent
'preacher has well th.it tho spirit of
the ae was with him. aad that 1 lies alone
could liu accomplish the work laid cut for
hint to do.

Nr has he ever uev;lcutcd, eminently
practical as his preaching has always been
the spiritual aspirations and needs of bis
hrarers. Thu mission of tho minister, in Ids
opinion he has so denned bis own idea oi
his ministerial mission is that of a
of sick souls," nsd thi.i expression gives the
clue to the strictly religious aspect of his
profession il career. His purpose, that of
cur!.,,; the spiritually sick, and the profound
t'lviJy of human nature to which it uas
him, have furnished the soul physician with
that endless variety of mental phenomena
vrhicu is the round-- v orU ot so much ot Mr,
Bec'ier's prtechiKt". It is tho inspiration
of this purpose th.it has made his bcruions
so vital and health-giving- , and that has en
abled liiui to exert an extraordinary mlm

upon other minus, both iu the pulpit
una out oi it, by imprcssiug them null thu
conviction that the motive of bis dejire to
act upon them wai love.

iuo couecuon or air. uejcher s sermons
just puhliahetl ia two liunUonm volumes.
will rocciTO a welcome that ia seldom award
ud to any work, from the host of liis frieuda
ami admirer scatturad ia every city aud

il!igo throughout llie Uuion. The collec-
tion consiot of forty eix Borion, btlccted
from obout five hundred, with the view
txcfptiug thut fill political disco urtus have
beua nmitteil, in order that they limy bu
enmpiied in a (.cpurato volume of giving a
correct idn if iho range cf subjects thut he
lms bain nccustoinud to discuss.

Iu & literary point of viotv these etruions
have thu morita und defects that hclourr to
extemporaneous discourse a a class. That
highest elofiucnee, which takes captive alike
the intellect aud heart, the cloquance of a
stylo ia which profound t loughtg re har-
moniously embodied ia 'lit biiutcot aud most
choice ln.ugunfcij, they do possess; nor
should we look to Uud a fir;.!ihed and scho-
lastic form of expression in : .inions so essen-
tially oral. Judged as the .: . utterances of
a great und loving heart, as the spontaneous
appeals of a powerful, emotional man, striv
ing with all his strength to Nt his heurera
frout the doiniuion of Bin uud sorrow to thu
bi"licst and Doblest piano of huoittu ff cling
and action, their wisdom and healthf'il

will he appreciated ; while their use-

fulness will b iucrcased by the fact that t
ou tuatj n 'Ici.i tho written word will be
vivified by tV: recollection of the ringing
voice, the vehement action and the vast
amount of magnetic energy which lios en-

chained and inspired within the auditorium
of Plymouth Church.

Ia the preface to his sermons, Mr. Bcecher
writes as follows :

"I have always been glad that I chose the
tniuis'ry of the gospel of Christ as the busi-

ness of my life. My work has been a joy to
ma all the way. I cannot conceive ol ano-

ther profession in which the noble enjoy meuts
arc so many, and ths drawbacks are so few.

If when I niu too old to labor, these sermons
shall still ba read, it will complete my satis-factio- n,

aud exteud my joy and reward down
to the vory end of my life."

These words have a peculiar iuteret t, since
they teatify to tho beneficence and usefulness
of the preacher's career. The work which
Is a Joy to the laborer is, usually, the work
which he is fitted tad commanded to do;
and the of a good man's con-
science Is ths assurance of God thut the seeds
of truth fhat he has sown will live and bear
fruit after he himself has paistjd ewaj.w-(Harp- er

& Brothers.)

The Coal Trade.
Tha quantity sent by Balboad foj tbr"

day to the close of the fiscal year T. 80,
was 45 278 13 tone ; for the week 2,014 12

week, 105,803 01 tons, against 104,21.0 tono

for tho corresponding week last year.

The total coal tjnnaga from rjskyylk.il
County via main trunk of Heading Railroad,
for the year ending on tr-- 80th ultimo,
wafJ 8,103,211 17 tons.
In 1887, 8,099,538 04 "

Increase in 18C8, 8,823 13 tons.

The total coal tonago of Road including
tho quantity received at Harrisbtirg,
In 1808, was, 8,574,873 14 tons. I
In 18G7, 8,440,828 00 "

Increase for 1863, 128,047 03 tons.
The total coal tonnage of tho Lehigh Val

ley Railroad for the fiscal year ending Nov,
30, 1868, was, 2,603,102 11 tons.
In 1867, 2,UW,150 1U "

Increase in 1SC8, 523,045 15 tons.
Tho increase by the Lehigh Navigation

Railroad and Canal so far this year is 247,-83- 1

tons, making the aggregate increase via
tho Lehigh Valley 770,776 tonsil The
tonusgo by Reading Railroad nnd Schuylkill
Canal combined for the year will no doubt
show a pecreaso, as the Caual ia so far S3,- -

034 03 tons behind last year s shipments.
Men ot cchuylkiil. compare these figures,

and then decide whether you will delay any
longer the building ot a HailronJ direct to
New York harbor.

It is rumored that the receipts of the Read
ing Railroad for the year ending November
80th, 1868, are about $300,000 less than iu
1807, just as wo predicted they would lie.

The price ot Coal, particularly btove and
Egg, has fallen lurgoly nt New York. The
quotations are now $7 75 to $8 CO for Red
Ash and $7 50 to $7 75 for White Ash by
the cargo. The shipping season however by
the Canals may bo considered Js over.

Notice ol a reduction of the last advance
in wages has been given ky 1c Operators.
At Shamokin the reduction proposed iu
wujs is 25 per cent, for the winter searon.
Miners'1 Journal.

'I'crrlble 8teuuilont EHanater nntl
I'uss of EJIe.

Madison, Ind., Deo. 6 Tho Madison
Ccurier says, n terrible accident occurred en
the Oiiio rives last might ut 11. K0. The
stealer United States, which was descend-
ing, and the America, ascciuiing, collided at
utui a J.unuing, about two in lies nbovc
AVarsaw, on the Indiana side.

1 he Unildd States had a ouantity of petro
leum ou her guards. The America struck
her oi the EUrboard side of tha steps, cut-
ting into her a considerable distance and
sinking ber to about the main deck. In ten
minutes fire was communicated in some way
to the petroleum, and both boats were soon
in llames.

It is said that some mfoUrite was made In
her signals. Tho America blew her whistle
twice, w hich the pilot on the United States
apparently did not hear.

The America again singnalbed two Wasts
of her whistle, ami then the States answered,
but it was too late, as both steamers wur
on tho poiot of colliding. It is
that seventy-fiv- e t eighty persons have
been lost, including thirty-eigh- t women.
W. C. Taylor, clerk of tho Ani.riea, atter
securing this books, register, and valuables,
went throu'ih tho cabin kickinir in tlu doors
of stata-ioouis- . Through his hitrepiuitv no
lives were lost on his boat.

Mr. Juskcn and ludy jumped to the deck
of the America, a distance ot fifteen feet,
and were saved. Tho survivors of this
terrible accident unite iu praise of the man-
agement of the America uftcr tho collision.

It was not thirty seconds after the bonis
collided be fare the States was a mass of
flame from stem to stern. The America
might have been saved ha t she not at-

tempted to save the passen. cu ou the States.
CiNONKATt, Dec. 6. Fu::iier particulars

of the steamboat collision show a
larger loss of life than was t'.i t reported. Im-

mediately after tho colli!-- i; the United
States ws envelop.. 1 in rku'ej., which

c .mtmicated to the A.i.crica, aud
both boats were compieu-l- destroyed in a
few minutes. Thoro were about seventy five
cabin pawngcrs ou the United State?, more
than hulf of whom are Utnwn t i bu lost.

The reports of the cflicer aro very con
victing, but,, us near as wecau learn, 45 pns- -

seugers, including 13 ladies and 7 el Ui- -

officers and cubin crew, ni.e lost, wbiio only
4 out of 22 deck hands ara known to bo
siived. The accident is nttrl!.jif?u t n mis-
take in tho whittles. Tl u United Stu'cs was
built at Cincinnati, and cost 2 i0,C i 3, and
was insured for $100,000. Tho .. iiKrica
was built in 1967, cost 240,000, r.ud was
insured for $ 133,000, principally iu Cincin-
nati.

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Com- -

mercial thus moans :

Tho average nmount of grain stored at
one time iu Chics,1? ) is equal to one eighth
of all the grain bar died in transitu,nn other-
wise, in Cincinnati u. a whole season. Tho
transactions of five of the many w holesale
dry goods houses of Chicago are equal to all
the wholesale trade in that time iu Cincin
nati, lheir cattle trafnc is nearly ten tiiucj
ns great us ours. Iu thu hog trade, includ
ing all its branches, they largely exceed
that of Cincinnati, the 1'orkopolis. Antl of
tho lumber trallic the same is true. These
aro uuplcasaiit statements to make, but thev
are true, nevertheless, and we may aa well
look them squarely in the face.

A man was froien to death lu Iowa last
month.

There was good bkatiug at Madison, Vi
nearly a week ago.

Chisago employs 439 teachers. All but
82 of these are ladies.

More than threo fourths of the Minnesota
Legislature are said to favor the
of Benator Kamaey.

A floating sawmill is being built on the
Ocmulgee river, Gi., to get out the fine tim-
ber oa tho banks of that stream.

New Hampshire has one mile of railroad
to each fourteen miles of territory.

Iu California, oats, barley, rye and buck-
wheat are as dear tu wheat, and corn is
dearer.

A Greecian bend which arrived in St. Al-
bans, Vt., from Cuuuda last week ,was found
at the Custom House to consist o $200
worth of smuggled sill s.

A recent judicial decision in West Chester
county, rcw ot!, held that a woman, who
had lived with the deccdeut for years, with-
out actual marma, but aa his wife aud the
mother of thre.1 of Lis children, was legally
hia widow, and tbe ofLpriog were legitima-
ted.

A woman in Frauce was killed recently
by the exhalations of quinces ia hei bed
room. Carbonic acid and carboolu oxide- -

gas were found in the room in large quauti
tie.

Vermont contains no town six miloe square
with moro than 6,000 inhabitants ; tt has no
house that ia uot within half a mile nt a
school, and not mere than a hundred native
born citizens over tweuty-on- e years cf age
w ho cannot read and write.

Tbe Mount Cenis Tunuc), according to
tbe Italian journals, is making very satis-
factory progress. The total length will be
30.003 ftt, of which 10,800 feet rrn already
excavated, leaving 10,703 feet to complete
the work. Tbe entire tunnel, It n believed,
will be finished la the beginning of 1871.

RGT1HDT JOIMSOX
The Washington correspondent of the St.

Lobis Democrat gives the following interest-in- g

personal history of Rcvcrdy Johnson :

The old legal and social acquaintances of
Mr. Johnson lay this (I quota the exact
words, very nearly, front a leading lawyer of
Frederick, Maryland) :

"Yes, air I Peveraly is a thorongh patriot.
His attrtodo at the beginning of this war
was ns. resolute as a prize fighter's. - He is a
pei feet bull dog even at his age of seventy-fiv- e,

and would fight a duel to day as quick
as he would eat."

"Mr, Johnson, you say, is a fighting man!
thought his remarkable trait was his want

of moral firmness and bis abiding amia
bility."

"Did he ever fight f"I am not aware that he did, but after the
iilr.ro of tbe Bunk of Maryland, in which

Ins namo was associated with much reproach,
Mr. Jehnson challenged a number of people
and permitted none to escape without
apology. He lost his eye, you know, be-au-

of a duel."
"How r.id ho lose that eye, sir t"
"Well 1 a North Carolina Congressman

named Stanley, had been Henry
A, Wise, with the determination to make
the latter fight or be frightened. Wise
finally resolved to suffer this tu.ng no more,
but to bring it to a head. So, at a horse-
race near Washington City, he ran bis horse
violently against Stanley s, and then, pre
tending to believe that Stuulcv was the ag
grcssor, turned sharply round and cut tho
latter with a stick. Stanley bad to chal
lenge Wise, of course, and lie went to Rever-dy'- s

neighborhood, near Baltimore, to learn
how to use the pistol. Some say Rcvcrdy
was t;acbiog hiss. At any rate, Reverdy
.wtu. 'it to sea him lire one day. Stanley i
Lul'et ftru'.-- a tree and clar.ced, shot Rever
dy in tiro eye, brouuht him down, and nearly
killed him. Ho lay in bed a lone while, his
life despaired of. The friends of Stanley
u- -J Wise stopped tho duel, nnd Revcrdy's
misfortune whs kept out of the papers."

"Decs that lost eye give Mr. Johnson any
trouble now a days ?"

"Yes, sir. A cataract hat formed over his
other eye, nnd he is next to stone blind
They show him n pood deal of attention in
Kngland (I get letters from him), and he says
t ir.it in the gullerics of noblemen nnd gentle
men they show him a good many painticcs
With the old fellow's splttusiblu amiability
he rrplres that they are beautiful, but be
says he never sees anythiug nt all."

"Was Rcvcrdy Johnson a handfome man
before he lost his eve f"No He never was handsome. But his
wife, Mary Bowie, w ho is now with liim in
Englaud she and his cou td ward, tbe lattei
uot very bright was the most beautiful
woman iu Maryland. She wui. th1 daughter
of Governor Bowie, an old Governor f the
state, a relative collaterally of the preset
Governor Bowie, and also of James Kowit,
the'inveutor of the Bowie knife. She met
Reverdy at a party in Prince George's coun-
ty, not more than twenty miles from. Wash-
ington, and it was a clear case of love at
first sight. She was poor and so was he, but
both were eminently nnd gently connec-
ted. Ruverdy owes till lie is ta liU wife, as
hi3 brother John, the Chancellor of Mary-lau-

deceased, has often told me ; fur she
Was a beautiful, faithful, spirited and ambi-
tious woman, and has kept him steady aud
earnest all his days. They have forty oda
grandchildren, and have bad about Uu
children. This is their second vuit to Bug-land- ,

having gone thither years ago, when
Mary Johnson was still handsome, and at-

tracted much Attention. At that time Re-- ,

verdy was United StateB Senator, and Lord
Lyudhursta;:;'. many Kuglish noblemen were
particularly attentive to him. Ha named
his finecfnte near Baltimore citv I yndluirst,
on his ti t:ri,. and has beon visit i there by
many pLglishmcn and noblemen."

Said Mr. Johnson : "I have just received
alett.-- r from Lord Stanley, of Hnugh'on
Hall (uow KnglisU Minister of Foreign Af-
fair.")

''Whv !'' said I, "this is tho secretary wUh
whom Mr. Johnson is now treating iur the
Alabama claims V

"1 he same Lord Stanley and Mr. John-so-

aru old acquaiutauces acU correspon-
dents."

Reverdy ia a hearty but plain liver. Ho
mixes a whiskey toddy before .inner, drinks
half, eats, finishes tho other naif, aud then
takes a nap. He can ther up and write
aud prepare a bnut all night.

A grcut noveltry is photographs on til k
for medallions nn sofa?, arm chairs ami
cushion. It will be quite a suggestive idea
for a r;r:f.d daughter to give litr sire a bol
ster with her sweet rounded features upon
it, and ten to one the.old gentleman would
sleep all thu bettor with her check next to
his.

There is no mlstako about It, VtUNTiTio llir-teii- s

will ward oil Fever and Ague and all kiudred
diseases, if used in time. Ko lutuiiy need auQcr
frout this dbtrossing complaint if tiloy will keep
Plantation Uirrtiia iu the bout., and use it R-
ecording to directions. Tho mont iuiportaut ingredi-
ent of this medieiu. is t'aluaya or Peruvian llark,
which is known to b. tha linestund purest tonic in
the vegetable kingdom. The extract of this llark
is th. active principle of all the (,ood Fever und
Aguo Medicines prescribed by intelligent doctors.
Calisaya linrk is used extensively iu the manufac-
ture of Plantation Bitters, a well as quinine,
and w. dare say Ibey owe their popularity uioally
to that lact. We can recommend thou.

Maokolu Water. Superior to th. best im-

ported Uerninn Cologne, and sold at bnlf tho priee.
- .1 ... 1

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IS pursuance of an order of th. Orphans' Court

of county, will be exposed to Pub-
lic on the late premises of Jacob F. Uohrbaeh,
doe'ii iu .he Borough of Bunbury, on
Til I. USD AY, 81st DAY OP DECEMBER, l!j68,

the following real estate, to wit :
A eertnin Lot of Ground, situate in th. Borough of

Bunbury, in the eounty of Northumberland and
fetal, of Pennsylvania, bounded and described aa
follows, to wit I on the west by formerly fawn new
iourth street south by tho Buamokm Valley and
Pottsvillo Hail Koad ; eaH by nn Alloy, aad on tho
north by property of Gilbert Iierlew, containing in
fronton said Fawn uew Fourth street feet, and
is depth two bdudred and thirty feet, mora or less,
whereon ar. erected one Log House, two frame
Dwelling Uousos.an u aad a well of water.

Also, all that eertain lot of ground, situate iu the
Borough of Sunbury, aforosuid, in "Musser s Addi-
tion tofeuaburv," bounded and described aa follows :

on tbe north by Canal street i ou the cast by a street
(nn extension of Fawn now Fourth street, ot' said
Borough,) ou tu. south by lot number aizteen is said
Addition, and on the wont by Chosnut A. 'ey, con-

taining thirty (So) feet in ffnt on Fawn new Fourth
street, aad ou. buudr.d ard forty (140) feel in Caual
street.

Alia, all those two eertain Lola of ground, situate
iu the Borough of Mount Carmel, Couuty e I blat.
aforesaid, marked and designated upon thttlan of
said Borough as lot number uin. (V) iu block nun
b.r filty-oa- e (61), and lot number two (2) in block
number twenty-si- )26).

Also, all that oertaiu Tract of Land, eituut la
Upeer Augusta township, Coanty and fetal, afore-
said, bounded on the east by th. 6'oyd.rtown or
Creek Koad ; by lands now th property of Benja-
min Zettlemoyer on th. south; by th. Cartawiasa
Koad on th. west, and by property of fehipe,
an alley and a public road, leading from th. t'atta-wise- s

Koad to the Cr.ek or bnydertown Koad u
th. nor ib, containing nine aeres aud seven perches,
striat measure.

Also, all that lot or ploe. or ground in Upr ;
i ,'. . ki f,,Iij K.,rn,in tk. i"u'"".'' -
UaltawuM Hoaa ; norm oy puoue roaa leaning r. oi
th. C.ttawiasa Read to th. Creek or Snyd.
Read on the south by properly of David Slope, ur. i

on th. east by aa Alley, containing fllty-fiv- aad
one-ha- lf (5ai) feet oa lb. Cattawisoa Road and fifty
seven (57) feet and nine and one-ha- (Vj) incbM on
th. allry, ' eiog two hundred feet in depth.

Lata '" s property of Jaoob F. Rohrbacb, deceased.
Palo to roMsu.no. at 10 o'olock A. M. of said day,
when (J o atnditions will b. mad. known by

. I.LOY1) T. VU'JHBACH, AdmV
B- - crrler of th. Court, J. Liuziaias, Cl'k O. C.

'tanbtt?. Dm 11, 14)

' IMMEDIATE AND
OF

OWINU TO CHANGES that hare taken ptac. In our

IMPERATIVE SALE

uu uwuuie uukiuibij ussewury 10 leu oat oar .otlr. Stock of

FAXit, AND WHITER CLOTIIZNCK
Rather than lead any portion of it to A uot ion, w. will ofltt It to th. poopl. at

PRICESJ BELOW THE COST OF MANUFACTURING.
and thuieleor out our entlr. Eitabkihm.nt. Scenrlag aquick: saleBY LKTTINU TUB U90D3 QO at luoh rats aa will

Our imm.na. houso is faJ;-f- loaded with

GARMENTS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
Soitabie to all Classes

Made np with the utmost care

Of the ver.-- Finest Materials
GOMPRISlXr, IN tili

GENERAL READY-MAI- ) 13 DEPARTMENT
8000 OVERCOATS, made in moat fnhtomWe atylot, of
3U00 SUITS, Coats, Pants and Volts of th. same

SulU, to.
6000 COATS, Chenlerfioldaand Sao, Moraine and
5000 Prs. PANTALOONS, of all materials, and out on

and comfortable.
8000 VSSTB, Velvet Vogta, Fancy Caasimer. Vosts,

Frock
orery

be

Here w. hare a large assortment of Pieeo Oooda that rnunt be disponed of. To do whtch w. propoie
for a Tew ,1J to make to order from moasuro, in our very best style a

OF 15 CENT. CASn "ORDERS.

Thua oiler Clolb ing aa good in of STYLE, FIT and FINIifl, aa can b. had In
any MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

In th.

Youths' and Children's Department.
Tbiadopartmenthaa been a specialty with ua thia year. We bar. had manufaetared the largest

and best assortment of to bo in city, all of whieb la now tor sal. St Greatly
Rcduoed Prioea.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO FIT OUT THE CHILDREN.

MOURNING WEAR, Clerical ilar:i.t. Full Drew
Clack Ovjr:oiW. Black Cloth and Doeskin Pants,

Blsok Cloth and Cassimer. Blaok osti.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,
any customer purchasing an of clothing, will he a deduction of TWENTY TEK OKNT. oft

any additional parotaje tuado ia this department.
HANDKERCUIKF3, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, it--

Tuesday, December 1st.
Stor. will Vo op.n.l early and eto.ed About SEVENTY-FIV- SALESMEN will In at.endanoe.

Itwill boVrint n,l Miii. attention will he No unapplied,
aay reasonable Accouimoditiuii of prices will Induce

REMEMBER THESE POINTS,
1st. It roe largest nna oca., Di ,c m

below oui current rates, 'tin. in.
oils Tho goods are so ologucl and tuo prices

a iloaX ofeloth'nc fcClli. "txl tew
never oaruanoiuer

Hw t'orarr
I'coember 12, 186.-- U

TDK NEW YORK LEDGER
For llm l'fnr,

run t'Ri'A'i' rA.mi.v aii:b5.
The LiJger Istb. most paper Iu the

. , . ...
Mora people UK. tuo L.tus'-- uiuu taso nny uiucr

paoeriu tuo couutry.
I II IW I It Itlr IT Hal UUUlw UB nua) 14ihjmsi"

It contains tho purest, aweetost und most delight-
ful love stories, striking narratives, uud instructive

' biographical aud historical sketches.
All questions growing out ol" the doiueali relations,

lovers' quarrels, lit uni uintu.s, ro;;u-- i

lurlv niisitercd in its culuuitn. A vast nmnttut i f
useful information is givea through this attractive
deimrtment of tho UUf,'tr.

Tho principal UishopJ, Doctors el U.v.-i'.- y, uad
Clergymen wnlo for it. ,

w tlliaui Cullcn llryur.t, the great Amovican poet, !

has trauslnted, oxpre?sly for tho " turuhng
I Ni.uni.h'

Novel, . which w i shall publish during the
new year. .

Kv Dr. Tjug ii i o'v .t upon Original
Slury, which will bo eoutdiuc .ragh twelvo Lum-

bers tf th. Loiter
We are now publishing a series of twelve nbort.lrua

stories, by of ti.0 most distinguished clergy-

men iu til. United Sutci. .

Our aluudnrd, popular writer, Mr. UylvatuJ toob.
Jr., is as interesting as etcr, and will ewitmui, as
heretofore, writo only fut th fffTho millions of admirers ot Mm. buuilmvrtu will

find her original stories only in the l.tdge.
Miss Dupuy will ootitiuuoherUramatioal .les.ana

Fanny Fern her sparkling sketches.
Henry Ward Boechcr will continue to lunu.u hu

weekly artioles, and James Partou hu biog. uil
'kAlb.!,Carv, Ethel Lynn, Dr. Charles D. Oardotto,

and all our other present writers are for
the litHiittt

Pretesior William Uenry Peck, John O. iaxa,
aud Mary Kyle Dallas will hereafter writ, lor n.
puper but the l.e,tgtr.

Two of our contributors havo been ministers to the
court of St. Jauiee. Within th. past year the son of

I of our contributors has oeen oieciou rresi- -

dent ef th. United btates.
The best that a long experience enables us to select,

and that stiut, can buy, will be con-

stantly spread before the roadorf of th. Iiger.
The reader always gets more than his money a worth
iu the Luis'- -

Our Trrms Tor ISOO Xow tm tUo

'1'liuc to Kiiiwribe.
Sin"lo copies, $3 per annum ; four copies, f 10,

which'is 2 60 a copy; eight copies, $20. The party

who sends us $20 for a club of (fight copies (all sent

at on. timo), will be entitled to a copy Jre. Post-

masters and others who get up elubs, tu their reside-tiv- e

townsman afterward add single copies at $i 50.

t-- employ no travelling agents. Address all
communications to

KOBEKT BONNER, Publisher,
of and Sprue. Sts., New York.

Dee. 12th, 1668 It.

NEW HOLIDAY G00US.

AT

HAUPT'S NEW BUILDII'Q,
lias roceivod and opened up a large and well select-

ed stock of

TOVN nnd I'AMCV JOOIM.
of every description, for person.- - j.' al! ga and

taes. A variety of JEWELRY aud WATCHES,

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,

SPOONS, LOOKLNU GLASSES, BOOKS,

STATIONERY, Ac, Ao.

Go and ae. New Fin. Silver Tea Set for I. J.OO

What I way not have on band, will b. ordered attb.
shortest notice. Com. ou. and No trouble to
how goods. Friends from neighboring towns and

eouutieaar. especially Invited.
flfelcE.

Bunbury En. IS, '. .

Auditor's XOttVea
T0TIC5 ia h.r.by given that th. uudersigned Au-- J

ditor, appoiaud by the Orphans' Court of
eounty , to distribute the balanc. 'if money

iu th. hands of Polar W. Gray, Exeeutof tf th. last
v, 111 and testament f Wm. M Uray, taio oi me
Bji iinh of Simburt, deceased, will atton l to th.

i iuof husaid appointment, at bis orBe. In tu.
tough of Suubury, el Thursday, th. 24 U day ef

I ee.uibcr, A- - U- - loots, al o cioea jt. su. i hii
day, at whiob tim. aod plac. all persona latere.td
o.l attend.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,
Banbury, Dm. 10th, lb8. Auditer.

SHOEMAKERS.
'i DK but (jualiUea of Sol. Leather, French Calf-

skins Morrooaoa, Linings, Lasts, Nails,
Tool tef ail kinds, aatd every tbuig usod by Ih.tosie,
fortaslowaf 1. H. t)KlAC Ofl

.

ftrm, h, reas of th. d.ath of oa. .f its rn.mb.rs.

aatlsfv anv r.&aonabl. Duhu.r.

all kiali of Bureri, Chinohi'ltat, la)U, .

matortol, Uminese, DfoM, Traveling, "lndepenrible

lounging Coats, aad Dtesi Coata, Ao.

approved style, Narrow and Nobby, plain

Cloth Vesta, doable of ainglelrcaated, high or low cut

2nd. It most all bo sold :xO . iru. ai pnoceeica. .hnr..,.TI,u o.n titt.d" j - ; i inso ww,ioi ',""' r 3 ' J
yenrs. oiu. )""";

sucu euance.

inakiog

DEDUCTION PER FOR ALL

point MATERIAL,

BOYS' OLOTUINU found th.

HuiU,
Cloth

Coata,

article allowed

OVERCOATS. o.

l.S.
siven to all. customor

him to euy.

."Jew 1NOO.

interesting
worl- -

busiuess

an

twelve

to

auo'.her

money, without

Corner William

all.

uu

to

Pegs,

SIxh nut! 3loi-lte- t Htreet,
PHILADELPHIA.

i:i:n.t.iiTUW. 'i' 1:1.1:1; St It'll.
A FAMILY AND AN AtlltlCl'LTV'RAL JOUR

NAL,
Devoted to Choice Literature, iaoludiag Poetry,

Novelettes, Talss. nod Moral and Kntertaining Head-
ing, generally. In th. Literary lh'partmeut wo
shall present the choicest varieties within th. reach
nf our extended means. Tbo Novelettes, 'ink'?.
PuUtrT. otc.rthall be supplied from the be.t and
highest

-

sources, and bo
-
eijinl to anything to bo

touud iu any journal or magiizico.
Agriculture aud Horticulture, embracing Fare.-ing- ,

Hardening, Fruit- - Kniin;, to. Our labors in
this department for over thirty years, have met tbe
cordial r.pprohation of the public. Our purpose has
hecii to furniisUng useful and icliable inl'ormatiou
upn.i these very important Iranjjscs of industry
una to protect, mem so iur us naum uu. jtwnui
r.;:iinst the fulse doctrinu aud fHtish purrcssi of
tli u many empirics and sensation adventurers by
w'lioh the farmer is iueoMnntly assulled. This por
t'.ia of the vlERUAHTvwa 'iai.KUtiAen is alenil
..r.rth Iho price of subscription.

NEWS I EPAUT.MENT. The sum. in litstry,
care, and discrimination in gktboring and preparing
tiro stirring events of the day, expressly tor this
paper, which hitherto has been bt.o of its marked
feutures und given such universal will
be oontiiitted with redoubled efforts to meet tho in-

creasing demands of the public.
Teiims :Tvo dollars aud fifty cents per annum.

No orders received without the cash, and all sub-
scriptions stopped at the end of ths time paid for.
Sneeimsn numbers sent. Addrent

PHILIP R. FREA8,
Editor and Proprietor,

Germantoua, Philadelphia, Pa.
December 12, 1808.

(Licensed by lb. United fetatea Oorernmeat

GOOD W S
fUr consumers of

STAPLE AND FA.'CT (IIODS
throughout tbe Country.

UAitftti.u i'o: &.
Of fifteen years' standing us Jobbers and Retailers
of tbe a ho re goods, in Boston end viciniy, have con.
cluued to ofl'er the peoplo of the whole country tho
advantages of their immense importations aud
agaucios fur American nianafuotoricj through lu.
popular ONE DOLLAR SYSTEM. -

Our Premium List to Ageuu, aud Exchango List
for Agent, and I'otron.', uio uot equalled b any
house iu the oouutry.

Best .Now York uud Boston releroncea given w&ea
required. Send for free Circular.

SO Hummer btreot, liostun.
o Bua 551.

December 12, lstJ. Jui

ritEsn ARIUVAL OF

MILLINER 5f GOODS
Ui.s ANNA FAINT&K,

Market Square,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.,
Informs her friends and th.RE5PECTFrLLY hm just returned fiomtho city,

where she has spent some tim iu making selections
and purchases, and has just opened a large stock oi

MILLINEUY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Ribbons, LaceJ Crinoline and Wi-ga-

bkirtinaJnio,', ilocvp tfkiru, Uugl. Trim-uiug- a.

Crape xiimaiingo, Hat Crape, Cloak Buttons,
Corsets, Zephyrs.

A large assortment of Ladies and G.ntlemcn's
Hosiery.

DOLLS of all site.. Alphabet Clocks, A..
h flatters h.rself in boinc able t. make a display

of goods that will give onliro satisfaelion to visiters.and
gOOUS Will DO .xnioitvu wiiu jiMU..

iunbury, Doc. 12, 18S.

"TT. 3. FUP.IO.IT & CO.,
Market Street, Six doors Eut of Third street, aorta

sid., SCNBITIY, PA.,
tuform their frionia aad th.RK5PBCTFUXLY have opened a

ISTJEiW GROCERY
AND PROVISIOxN STORE,
and will b. happy to hav. them oa'.l and .zamib.
their stock, which baa just beea opened, .mbra-.ing.v.r- y

thing iuth. ttrocery line, aueh aa
CoBoe, th, Sugar, byrupa, Bpiees, uannea aa Dried

stralta, Beans, liouiluy, Cheese, Craekore,
Baooa, Uami Fish, Salt, Potateoe,

U, togelhoc with Soaps,
Candles, Soda, A..,

and In fact everything ia th. Oreowy aad Priloe
Lin.

FLOVR AND FEED, Ouoehsw.ro, WUl.w-w.r- .,

Qlaaow.r., Coal Oil Lamps, Coal Oil Ae.
Call and ... before purchasing elsewhere

W. S. FlUMAS A CO
Bunbury, D.a. 12, UBg.

BIRD CASKS,!! diSerent klnsU. M youwai
smua aaa oetap mm e awsw, wo a.

RKerliPs) Male.
ttrtue ef a eertnin writ of L.Tnrl PmIm Is.BT oat of th. Court of Common Ploaa of

eounty, and to m. dlreoted, will be
ezposedto poblls sale, at tbe Coort Uonse, In tho
Boron of Sunbnry, on MONDAY, th. 2Sth day of
DECEMBER, A. 1. 1869, at on.o'olook, P. M , th.
following property, Til :

All that eertain tract or unseated land, alteate in the
township of roint, in the County of Northumberland, and
Stele of Pennsylvania, boaiided and described no follows,
tu wit I Beginning eta rock oak, a corner of this and land
now or formerly of Settle and Qisklna; tlience Nmth
ecrenty-tw- o denreea east four hundred end eighty perches
to a white oak thence eouth amy-si- x drgrees cast fifty
perches to a white ok thence eouih thirty-nin- e degrees
west one hundred end ten perches to a pine j thence s mth
fifteen degrees wen ten'y perchee to a pine; thence
sn'un mtriy-inre- e credere wm acreniyiwu perrnra to e
black oak Ihtnce sjuth eighteen dcxrees east thirty-si-

peienes to a atone on tae naiiK oi tne Qosquenanna liver;
thence along the sntne, north thirty-eig- degrees cast tint it

perches to e hickory f thence north fiffty-niu- e drfr.rea
west four perches to e post : thence noith tinny-nin- e de
frees east one bundle I and nenetytxo perches; thence
north anty-si- x west thirty perches to a whileoak ; thence
north twenty-fiv- degree, west eighty-si- x perches to a
while oek j thence south eighty-eiel- it degreee west four
hundred and aevenly-sove- n perches to a pust ; thence a.iuth
twe degrees east one hundred and ninety-eig- perdue to
the place of beginning, adjoining lands now or late of
Samuel R. Woods, K. Oreennugh, Peter Uelrly and othera,
ouiitnming three hundrkl and ninety-tw- o etresand ono
hundred and six perehee and allowance, heihg the rjtw
premieea which the said party of the second pur 1, surviving
executora efforesaid, by flieir Indenture he 'mr, even date
thercwithand intended to be recorded (nr the enrs:deru-tio-

therein mentioned, granted arid conveyed to the said
party of the first part, their heirs and aasifrns forever.

Seized, taken in execution, and to Lesoldul ihepr.. party
of Theodore Burr and George West.

ALSO By virtue of a ceslam writ of Venditioni Ex- -

fionas, at thenhore time nnd place, the following buiWu v
ground lyriijr end being in the town of Trevnrtnn. iu

the County of NorllinmherUiid, and Stale of Pennsylvania,
as follows, to wit : On lut number four, lot nuinlier fivo
and lot number six In block number twenty-eirh- t, lot num-
ber (13) in block number thirty-on-e (II), lots immuet
eleven and twelve 1 11 and 121 in block nuinher r..iiv.nn.
(II), Iota number four mid live (4 and 5) in block nuiiiuer

r (51), lois nine ond a half Rod nine ami a fourth
in block number fifty-si- (50), lot number two (i) in block
number t (58), lot number five (51 in block number
sixty-eigh- t (Cb), lots number two, three, f.mr, live, six.sevdli, eight, nine, ten, eleven ami twelve, 4. 0. 4. 5,C,7,
8, 9. 1U, nil la, in block number seventy five j;.',, Iota
liamher five and eight 5 and 8 iuhlock number enihty-si-
S6, lota number twelve uud thirteen IK nnd 13 "in block

number one hundred and six 106, lols tiumln.r one, two,
Ihree, four, five ond six 1,9,11, 4, S and 0 in block number
forty-tw- 14, also, blocks lettered I.. M, 11. 4 Q. I'osr
blocks in Biiid town of Trevorton. Also, tiutlot uuir.'.ieieil
one hundred end 157 in block numbered ono
hundred nnd u I5;y.

Seized, tnken into execution nnd to he soi l ns the property
of (.'nnrleeP. lielfennteiu. ailmintstrator ol llelfori.
stein, deceased, with notice to Charles P. Iletfensuin unj
John Pay, Assignees of Kd ward llelfenstein.

ALSO By virtiy-.p- f a writ cf Alius Fl. Tt., nil
that certain lot or "eoo of ground, situated in the
llorough of Shamokin, oounlj'of Northumberland
bounded on the south by tb. Shamokin Valley nii'i
PotUvill. Rnilroad, on th. east by Shamokin street
'on th. west by Rock street, on tho no: iii a tre?t
on which are erected alnrgo y fraj,;!".'- - i
h.nss, and outbuildings, ia.

Seized, tnken in execution, and to bo ' ' u t'u.
property of Jaoob Mow.ry.

AL.3IJ ah those two oertaiB lots jr pice.i o
ground, situate in Cake's addition to the Ho'-ug- h c
Bunbury, Northumberland county, Pen-- -, Ivania.
aeeij;natca in tho ccn.rnl plan or au'd tmu rs lot;
number four and Cvo. Lot number four boun led o:
th. north by lot numbor thre. ; lot number five b
lot number four and lot number five : on the jouti
by lot uuuibor six : on the north-wes- t bT un alls"
jni fronting on th. Railroad Avenue, whereon, "i

erected alnrga frame stable.
boned, tnken in exocutic, and to b. So.d as th

property of William 8. Snyder.
DANIEL, IsnciXEY,

flunbury, Ies 3, 1P58.

BitEAD & FANCY CAKES

informs the citiiwis r.f .
RESPECTFULLY that he will bake to or
all kinds cf

4'Ueai tr ISallat, Iartin,
Fnmilic.i ire supplied with FRESH BREAD, Tnii
Rolls, Rusks, Tea Buns, A... and ulso kept on bru
and manafaclurod out of the he. I matcriiilt .

All orders left at his Shop in MnrUot t'qimre, 0'
door east of Miss Anna Painter's Millinery iStcre,
at his Bakery on Spruce Street, between Front at
Second streuU, will meet with prompt attention.

BALLS AND EVENINU PARTIES fnpi.Ii
with Cakes, Ao., at the thurtce. notii

Orders at. respectfully aliited.
DAVID FRY

Ecabnry, I'ce 11, ml
atnubtc Broperty at t5rSys

rjHE underslinied ofTcrs his vnlnr.blo lot, 55 f.
L front by 210 deep, on the south-wes- t corpcr

Iho Shamokin Valley und Northern Central P.:
roads, ou Third stfreot.on whijh is crectjd a FRAJ
WAREHOUSE, 20 Ly iO feet. Tho Warehouse '
tiiw one, having been built about two yours tot.
nnd is a splendid stand for any one- - wishing to
into tb. Hour and grain, busine.-:.-!- . Tbo fixture
the concern will ulso bo offered for sale, at rcuj(
bl rat?s.

This property is offered for sn! for the rea.on .
I intend giving up business in Sm hury. For fun
psriic-tiUrs- n'.ply to J. M CADWALLADEK

iopt. lu, '6S. 3tn. Sutiburr,

""FANCY DKYliOOiisT
ALL THB LATEST 51TLE3,

Suitab!. for th.
WINTER S E A 8 O " ,

aXtSS BLA.C3:,
hforkot Square, two doors Etst of the o'.d fl

building. Sl'NEURY, l'en'a .

HAflJirt opened a fresh assortment of t!ir i
Dress Ooods f:um tuo sir

.stablishmeota in Philadelphia.
DaLAlNKsS, ALAPACAS, POPLINS, CALK

DREiS SILKS. SILK POPLINS.
Noi.'Et.e. joo;js,

Cloths. Saeoues Flannels. Flannels, feheetinss. ?

ltns. Ladles and Childions' HATS. Fealhtrs. Rib'
CruNai TriiuiitinK, b'ntroi'tr;
Laoe Veils, Corsets. Handkerchiefs, lorts, Lot

Hoop Skirts, liopams Eliptic Sal.ta. attd
Ladies' tioodj of overv

Pauley's Shawls at bargains. Plai.l Woolen 5In
JJieuklael bhnnls. oolcn Seuru nnd Cu; j

for Women and ChU rin.
Beaver and Chinchlla Waler-Prc- f PT.iths.

Wenta' Collars. Neck-tie- lis!f-kc.-j- . Huri.l
ehiefs and Gloves.

Perfumery. Toilet Soapa, Hatr RrUi'.ics.Com'. s
December a, 18.3. KAVE BLAC

Admlisictrutr's A'ollfe.
Eitat. of Silas Feastcr, deceased.

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that letter of udu
Xl trntion havins been to tho ur ler
ed. on ih. eslat. of Silas Fcaster. late of L
Augusta township, Northumbeilnnd couuiy
cciu-ed- . All persons iudebiel to said esito
quested to make immediato pnymcr.;. r.nd
having claiBiatd present them for settlement.

Lowor Augusta twp., Deo. 5, Ihid Ot

GOODS FOR THU

HOLIDAYS

E.0ALDWELL&S :

DOS !eatunt !'lr
PHILADELPHIA,

rn addition to their largely iucreased Stock cf
Viae Wat(che, DlQinotKU

Jewelry, Artiatio Bilver Wk
PLATED QOOi, c , c.

Ar. now opening a maguificon' collection off
Fancy tioods, in Metul, A1h .1, decorated
Leather and GOLDEN IVRONZil, in Speeial I'
of .aquisit. title, from all quirteis of En:' .

ticulariy adupted fur their

CHRISTMAS SAL,:S
Our arrangement., both iu Europe and t ! i i

try. are such as give us unusual facilities iu
lection of and economical production of our tt

is our wish, as well as our interest, to secure i

patrons the benefit of such advuntagea in.
Motleraa Prior) 'I'Urouhou t

aktock, viahowt Kxccpliou
Doe. 8, 18a rahT.ly.

L.ndia Ir'aarj I'sai . I
At

JOHN FAliEl
Old Establi.he.l

Mauufitcior
No. 716 AKl'll

above 7th. I'll1
Hcto now in

iL?. A tnyown lmporliu
Manufacture oneit Rwa'W V" irg'' ,; 1 Bi""Wkmr. fat selections of

paxcy 1 1

tf.XJlil Ls'lies' un.
S jiy drou's "ear, un

Zi.' Also, a One ariori

Q.nU' Fut Gloves and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of n S g"8'" 'T

sonabl. prices, and I would theretore ..ho

froia my friend, ef Northumberland eounty

i&.-b.,th.lf.-
m..

m Tli Arch St., abov. 7th. uih side, 1

I b.r. Partner. BOf M0''0
tAr stor. ia Phlloirhi. 0l"


